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With competitive pressures ruling out a tariff hike and relief on dues un li ke ly,
the debt-ridden telecom service provider's options for survival are narrowing
NewDelht. 6J !Jty.- - _r=-i=":;;;--;...;;-r--;:,;; .. .. - .. ..
belween June 30 and July S, when the company's lJ4 re>ults wore i!l1I1ounce<.l showing
rh o.\ Irrse5 had widened (see box). Narurally,
analysts are quesUoningwhether VII. could
cnntinue to runctinn ac; a going concern,
raisi ng Ule spectre of a private sec[Qr duopoly of Ohar[] i\irtel and Reliance Jio in the
mobile market. whlcll the government
wants lo avoid. Deutsche ~ank Researdl
pointed out U1at U'" auditors have already
said (he assumption of a going concern is
derendem on it~ ahil ity to rai~e additional
funds. refinancing and regulatory relief.
Takkat might have a point ahout pricing.
But Ills competitors say he does not answer
how ~harll Alnel and Reliance Jlo have
been able to raise overS32 bUllon in U,e last
24 monU1S. Alter all, U,e lackofa rrutlIhl1<e
has impacted every telecom player. So if
tile rivals can raise money [rom top notch
global investors, whar Is stopping VlL?
There are, in rae~ many reasons. One Is
U, al VIL's UabiUUes have shOL through U,e
rnof(e~peclally a~ i(.~AdJu~ted Grn"" Revenue, or AGR, dues - tile revenue share on
Uccnce Ices and specr.rum charges - arc
rar higher U,an compeUtors'. It records a
staggering 21X nee debe co EBITDA. In contrast. Ule nee debe to EBITDA for Bharti
Alrtel is pegg:d at_~.?~ and Rell 3l1ce Jlo is
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instalment. debt repaymen~ AGR dues,
bank Interest and fresll capex. According
to Goldman Sachs, even asO percent hike
in tariJIs wiU not meet its cash shortfall or
U3,100 crore. which Ie requires by AprU
2022lflrdoesn't raise capital or tariITsdon't
go up. ·J1IaJ.1s why iLis banking on U,e""Len510n of moralorium ac:; well ac:; a favClurahle
judgment in Ule Supreme Coure where it
has LlJed a petition for a reconsideration of
Ule way AG R Is calcu1arecl.lftlle court order
goes in its favour, it would reduce its immediate casll burden by hal[ It also Ilopes to
~et some money rr?':l~e ,:,on:.Usa~o~ o~

after it took an inlpaim1ent charge of57.46 !
billion to rellecllhdoss..; due La com!"'UUon rrom ReUanceJlo.
or course. Takkar's solution that TRAJ
~hould ~recify a nonr price '0 thar tarifT.~
go up is not easy to pusll Ull'ough. Said telecom analyse Mahesll Uppal: "CurrentLy.
there is ~o. price ~egulalion. So wl:ar5tops
a Ldeo nusmg tanlTs"lllls dlllkulLior a regulator to justlry support to JUSt one player
tilroUgl13 Ooor price."
. (lne of tile key function~~fthe regularor
,s to .ensure co~parues don t make unearned mcome. Rrusmg tariJlj; tlll'ough alloor

price will ensure Reliance Jlo and Alrtel's
revenues also go up and Lhis can com~
under serious scruUny. Also, whUe Takkar
said most operators want a lIoor price, tile
reality is tl1ae Uley are divided. Jio, wttidl
changed tile dynamics of tile eelecom marI<et by its prolonged free introductory offer
some years ago, bas opposed sudl a move
as illaundles iJ,S new smartphon", Jlo Next.
and alm~ at grahhlng cuc:;tomern!'o that it
can hit tile sOO-million customer base.
Tarilfincreasc is unJlI<ely to help in any
case. "In December2D20, tariJJs were upped
by 20-25 percen~ burU,aedid not help VIL
[rom Losing subscribers," an analyst said.
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Passenger sues AI for data
breach. What happens now

Atough call for VIL
SURAJEETDAS GUPTA
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~ Inr IJllv:--;",.--A.L~~ l.ndh. lli.ter...!tP..Jl.h RJ-l'fW'l ~

compensarion: he explains.
Companies are liable to pay danlages
by way or cotn!"'nsaUon when wlille handUng "sensitive personal data", Uley are
negUgent in ImplemenUng and maintalnIng rea~nahle ~ecurity practices and pro-
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cesscd under lawful co ntrace or otilerwlsc.
LfcondlUonsdemanc1lngproorofO reach
or sensitive personal uat.a and negUgenee
by Ule company leading to wrongful loss
orwrong gain are m e~ "a consumer can tile
a complaint wid, an adJudi cating officer

•

appointed under Section 46 of the IT Ace
(power co adjud icate)", says OapaL
Lase J uly, U,e Consumer ProtecUon Ac~

~acaara--ti~beeribre3~d. say$--8~~"Manywebslccs like ! lave I Dcen ['wned
give regular updates to people IfU,ey have
' -n U,e viclim oradat.a breach. 'l1le alreCled users should also make sure Uley dlange
tI,e password associated wltil tile account
and enahLe two-factor auUlentication."
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NOTICE

Emilltd: secrelari;l.m; lar@m;l;rhospltals.ln. Website: WIoWt'Jonlsm;lar.c:om

The Company has received request from a registered shareh older
Mr. Savio Philip Fernandes. (or Issu~nCit of dupllcalfJ share certtflcats
for 1000e-quilyshares orRe 1/- each ofl.heCornpany b~aring Certificate
No. 223732 and Distinctive Nos. 18527-l761-18S275760 which hove
been losVmlsplaced byhlm.
The Cornp,my shall proceed to l:ssut! duplicate Share certificale in favour
of lhe obOVC-r'l:Jmed Sh'Jr(~holder, II no obJectJon is received \Vithln 21
days from dats oflhls notice.
For Zee E"t~r'l..I!:lnmont Enterp rises Umltlld
Place: Mu mbel
A8hll3h AgBl'WII 1
Date: 6'· July 2021
Company Socretary - FCS6669
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Dea r Member(s),
I
NoUce Is hereby given that 30" AGM of the Company will be convened on I
Thursdoy, 29" J uly 2021 a12:00 pm (lSn rhrough Vi deo Confe rono ng I
Olher Audio Video Moo ns evCI OAVM) (ad llty In compllonce with
applicable provisions of the Companies Ad , 201:3. Rules fnlmed
thereunder and the SEB I (Listing ObllgaUons and Disclosure
Requirements) RegulatIons 20 15 reed with various General Circulars

Issued by rho Mlnl.lry o(Corpora loArral", ("MCAClrculors-) ond Circulars
Issued by Securities and Exchang e 80ard of India r SEB I Clrculars-),

I

GlaxoSmilhKllne Pharmaceuticals Umil ed ~
Co~I& Ider.t!ty Number (CIN): L2"2J9MH192APlCOO " Sl

:.
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wilhout the physical prese nce of the Members at a common venue.
Notice of JO" AGM and An nual Report for the finandal year 2020-21.
Inter-alla.lndudlng the finencial stalements (Standalone and Consolidated)
for the finandal yaar onded ~t arch 31. 2021 Annual Reporn has been
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